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I Local Women Eligible To Join- jEmployed Women Broaden 
| Long Beach Chapters of.DAR

o

The National Society of D.A.R 
E-WM founded October 11, 1890 
Under the Impressive motto 
. Home and Country." The pledge 

of this patrlotl 
women's organ! 
zatlon reads 
"We, theDailgh 

s of thf 
rican Rcvo 

hit ion. who find 
rest under thy 
folds, do pledgi 
our lives, o u i 
hearts and o u : 
sncred honor to 
love and protect 
thce

Mrs. Slmpson try, and the lib- Guard 
erty of the American peopk 
forever."

At present, there are four 
existing chapters of the Daugh 
ters of the American Revolu
tlon in Long Beach drawing 
members from other cities In 
the harbor district, but none 
of these hold their meetings at
a tin nient for business
and professional women to at 
tend, so a new chapter is now 
being organized particularly for 
these women.

Torrance women whose anccs 
tors fought in the Revolutionary 
War are welcome to contact thi 
new organizing regent, Mrs 
Opal Slmpson of 1030 Ocean 
Boulevard, Long Beach. If there 
Is uncertainty concerning eligi 
bllity, the group historians wll 
gladly contact the Washington 
D. C. office to ascertain th 
facts concerning ancestry o 
prospective new members.

This new chapter of D.A.rft 
has tentatively been named the 
Susan B. Anthony Chapter and 
has met each month this yea

bers with still mon
109 mem 
prospect i'

nembors asking to Join If ellgl 
bllity la approved.

The largest national organization devoted entirely to the In- 
ierests of employed women, the Business and Professional Women's 
Club was founded In 1916 as a non-partisan, non-sectarian, and

Torrance Has 
\vn legion

Torrance Woman's Club One of 
Leading South Bay Croups in 
Social, Service, Civic Work

More Speaking 
Poise Coal of 
Toastmasters ™

, ,-^ , , he Sout

of Guardsmen j2ib ;:
(National acting

State Guardsmen in New Jer-jas grandmother, 
scy organised the Legion of forty signature* 

-n in 1944 for the Pur>J rt * I^Mn 
posu of continuing friendships J BTO 
formed during the emergency i One active 
and of working to aid their statejcharter member, 
and community after cessation (Edna Mull In

patriotic 
Sunday lunche

holiday for 
followed by a

business meeting. Mrs. Opa 
Simpson was appointed organiz 
Ing regent by the National Soc 
lety of Daughters of the Amerl 
can Revolution and called the 
first meeting at her home In the 
St Regis Apartments in. Long 
Beach. Six members ware In the 
organizing group, and now there 
are 25 members in the chapter. 

Mrs. Mary Wehling, wife of 
Colonel M. P. 
Wehling who Is 
on active duty 
at Ft. MacAr- 
thur entertained 
the group at the 
new Officers 
Club on Memor 
ial Day. A vi 
sitor at .this 
meeting was 
Mrs. Ruth Ap- 
person Rau* of 
Los Angeles, 
California State 
Vice Regent. Mr*. Dunlop

Gavlota chapter, oldest DAR 
group In this area, was fi 
In Long Beach Aug. 36, 1908, 
and now has members through 
out the harbor district. New 
comers eligible for member 
Ship are welcome and may con 
tact Mrs. Carroll R. Thorn of 
Long Beach

Officers of Gavlota Chapter 
are Mesdames H. P. Dunlop, 
regent; Rupert McCook, first 
vice-regent; E. O. Anderson, 
second vice-regent; J. W- Cobler, 
chaplain; R. M. .Broughter, re 
cording secretary; Charles Carp 
enter, corresponding secretary; 
Helen T. Moore, treasurer; John 
B. Taylor, registrar;'and M. G. 
Miller, historian. ;

of hostilities. This organization, 
tow national, is made up of 
 rans of Amerj- 
>a's military and 

naval forces and 
auxiliary com 

ments. The Le 
gion of Guards- 
ncn stresses the 
fact that this Is 
an ALL SERV 
ICEMEN'S o r - 
ganlzatlon, with 
Its ranks open to 
a 11 who have 
worn the service 
uniform, been 
honorably d i s - 
charged and do not belong to 
any subversive group.

Men from the.National Guard, 
State Guard, Naval Reserve or 
Militia, Coast Guard Temporary 
Reserve, Coast Guard Auxiliary,

high school girl In order tftat eh> 
may continue her Wfcaatlon 
They plan to award th* first o 
these scholarships thi* .tone.

Girls' Woek, during trWflh high 
school seniors gals vifli places . 
of burin*, of many of the c.ub R «* »£«"»  

O. Bawtey
story of the first BPW conven 
tion also highlighted the evening. 

The Business and Professional

the armed forces are eligible for 
membership.

George'W. Rawley I* In com 
mand In Toi-rance, The other of 
ficers arc Guy Hlght, Mike 'Bar- 
ett, and William Peterson of 

Torrance; and Joseph Wlnkler 
of Wilmlngton.

. Beck

Reed, Is Included
In t h e present
member t|f 70.
Honorary charter members, who
still attend some club functions,
are Lute Fraser and Esther Max
well.

Miss Fraser, who.served two 
years a.s president, was District 
research chairman, and a direc 
tor at large on the California 
Federation Board, was honored

Torranoe Woman's Club, whlc 
oday has a membership In e: 

_ iess of 12B Seniors and Is rani 
al fields upon graduation. To fur-led among thc leading women 

organizations In thc South Ba 
area In social, philanthropic, an 
civic affairs, was organized a 
most S2 years ago by a sma 
group of women residing I 
West Torrance, then known 
Vista Highlands.

m-proflt club. Each of thc 48 states, the District of Columbia, 
Alaska, and Hawaii has Its own BPW club, all of which are united -rf m Sen|ors flnd - ran

the National Federation of*. ; ; ----            
Business and Professional Won

The local club was organized 
n December, 1929, under the 
iponsorship o f 
he South Bay

ther this aim, they have sot up
n scholarship for ervlng

mepihers, Is another Important 
highlight In the BPW program 
The week is cllmaxed*wlth ft din 
ncr meeting at which all the girls 
participating tell the story of 
their experiences as a "business 
woman for a day."

This year, the-Business and 
Professional Women's Club Is 
headed by Virginia Beck. Other 
ifficcrs are Evelyn Lynch, first 
vice-president; Helen Parrish, sec 

ond vice-president; MolJy Mi 
shall, recording secretary; Bess 
Tufts, corresponding secretary; 
Gertrude Taylor, treasurer; and 
Hnrma Tlllim. auditor. The club 
convenes twice each month, meet 
ing the first Monday for a busi 
ness session at the City Hall and

by her-club sisters on Oct. 19 at t^ Mrd Monday for ft d(nner at 
a dinner meeting which climaxed various restaurants In this area. 
National Business Women's Margaret Gensler Dobrick ser- 
Week here. A »klt tilling the ved as thc flrst preaiAent of tnp 

BPW. other past leaders

Women lend thetr support to all Lute Fraser, Addle Parks, Bet 
community drive*, give financial tin* Miller, Lola Hoover, Julia
assistance to the YWCA, nave 
purchased an Incubator for Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital and an
audiometer for the elementary Sandltrom, Helen Williams, Em
schools, and have had represents-

are Juliet M. Young, Lalla P. 
Bowen, Beatrice Hughs Trickey,

McUanus, Edna Smith, Lillian 
U. Huber, Arvllla Owens, Jeai 
Davli, Lillian Faulkner, Anna C

At first the

Highlands
Hub, met In 

homes of thc 
members. The
Irst meeting.
'as held In thc 

home of Mrs. 
Wallace H. (Ila) 
Gilbert on So- 

a Ave., and 
first presi 

dent, Mrs. Char 
les S t o c k of 
M a n u e 1 Ave. 
was elected to the presidency a
hat meeting.

In response to written re 
quests from women living In 
other sections of towrt who fel 
:he need of a Woman's Club li 
.he. newly incorporated city, the 
group extended an invitation to

mnlty t< 
period

> jo|n them, and within 
of 'a few months they

na Roberts, Harriett Spenc
Civil Air Patrol, and member* of -lv« on the Election Board, the Verna Porter. Zada Ramsey, and

Welfare Board, Teachers Advis 
ory. Committee, Cancer Society 
Communitl Chest and Re 
Crou.

the formation of a Junior Bust 
ness and ProfeJRlonal Women'* 
31Ub, to be composed of senior 
high school girls who plan to 
enter the buslnes* or. profession

Area Band Gives Recreation, 
Musical Training for Youth

The Torrance Area Youth Band*, Inc., I* a non-profit organl
satlon established for the purpoae of providlag recreation and
musical training for the youth of Torrance and the surrounding

«. It is Jointly sponsored by parent* 'and the City, of Tor

Torrance Area Y o u t 
Band was first organized in 194 

by its preser 
c o n d u 
t o r. Startin 
with only 
few student 

. th* band h* 
grown to 
memberhlp 
140 student 
ranging In ag 
from nine 
21 'years. T h 
organization 
divided 1 n t 
three aeparal 

groups, the Concert Band, Ci 
det Band, and the Junior Ban 
Weekly rehearsals are held fo 
adi group In the Torrance Cl 
c Auditorium.

W* join in congratulating
Torrance and its residents

on its great Industrial Progress

Local Union II

of th*

International Brotherhood

of Electrical Workers

AFofL

The Youth Band owns around 
$15,000 worth of musical equip 
ment Including Its music libra 
ry, uniforms, aad Instruments 
Most of this tncterlal,was pui 
chaMd with fukkds raised by 
the students an* their parents 
through varibuM "fund-raising 
campaigns" sta||xi during thi 
past few years. ,  

Although the Concert Bane 
participates In yaradea anc
ither outdoor, erects, Its aetlr 

Ity Is conflnM MMtly to con 
cert work. TW group play: 
many concert* h> Tcrrance, and 
once a year ah** plays a con
:trt at the Lo* Angeles County 
Fair In Pomona. The concert 
feature many outstanding solo

it* and conductors, namely Lu 
clen Callllet, America's m o s , 
distinguished conductor-arrang 
er; Bob Marsteitar, first from 
bonlit of th* IJM Angeles Phil 
harmonic, end Rafael Mendei 
the "world's greatest trumpet 
er.!' Many members of the con 
cert band rec«lv* valuable *chol 
arshipg in some Of the.leading 
colleges and universities In the 
Southland.

The Cadet Band's chief actlv 
Ity I* .playing In parade* *uoh 
a* the Long Beach "All-Western 
Band Review." the "Maytlme 
Band Review" In National City, 
the "Santa Claus I.ane Parad*' 
In Hollywood, and the annual 
"Hallowetn Parad e'" In Ana 
helm. Th« Junior Band serve* 
as a training group for «tu 
dent* who atptr* to perform In 
both the Oadtt Band and th*

inoert Band.
The TorranM Area Youth 

Band not only wrve* a* a worth 
vhllc youth training organlaa,'
Ion; It »lfo *tMNiaors many 

other activities for the com 
munity, th* chief among then

El Nido PTA 
One of Newest 
In Torrance

One of the more recently form 
ed PTA'« In Torrance Council Is 
that of El NIdo School, which

a* orAnlzed In March, 1952 
with II garter members.

Since, Die association has gain 
ed anoltar 70 members and Is 
lead by .Mesdames Phllo Mellor 
president; V. Mazzaro, vice-presl 
dent And program chairman 
Pearl Hel>ert, secretary; S. Mowe 
treasurer. W. Post, 'historian 
Messrs. .Roland Petrat, schoo 
vice - principal parliamentarian 
Phllo Mcllo, audltor.(

Although some mo'ney was do 
nated to the sahool dental an< 
milk funds last year, the amount 
was small because of the new 
ness of the organization. The 
PTA hopes to increase dollars 
spent for service next year a* it banquets, 
grows In membership.

Funds were raised this year 
by a September spaghetti dinner 
whjch also served as a get-ao 
quainted gathering for teacher) 
and .parents. October paper anc 
rag drives, Additional money will tivitl 
>e raised by a county fair, to be 
leld .at the school on Nov. 14 
3oth ornamental and uaefu 
homemade articles a* well

foods, jellies, and cakes, 
will be sold at th* event.

being the iponconnlp 
annual "Mln ~ 
P»f«ant."

Torrance Beauty May It, 1(21 by 
District Deputy

The Concert Band will play 
ilx oonotrt* thi* winter In some 

of th* large cities of Southern 
California and will feature a* 
guest soloist, Rufael Mendel, 

is regarded ah the "World's 
QreatMt Trumpeter." Tho flint 
jf these concerts will be givon 
In San Pedro on Nov. SO. A slm- 
lar went will follow In Re- 

dondo Beach on Dec. 5. Other 
concerts will b* given a f t   r 
Chrlitma* In Compton, limit- 
wood, Ban Bernardlno, and Santa 
Barbara,

William B. Bowen, local real 
estate and Insurance man, )* 
>re«ident of the local yputh
and. Other member* Include 

Murray B*lkln, Ix>l* Kent Ila, Mrs. 
Floyd French, George UuUgtK, 
Bill l«Dukc, and I^-Roy Me 
Daniel.

Luclll« Stroh.

Faith, Courage 
Guide Posts 
Of Neighbors

Royal Neighbors of 
he largest fraternal 
l«ty In the world 
Irely- by women, 
aith, courage, m 
shnc»H and endiiranee|*Aie the 
nvmuer*. Camp No. NVWT Tor- 
 nee has 210 member* The 
iracle i* Rosle ShepbMtf and 
he district deputy, UtMte Klrch 

ner of Oulver City.
The headquarter* of tk* Royal 

Neighbors' U Rock Island, 111.

became federated. Meetings were 
hen held successively In Stef 
en Hall (Cabrillo at Carson 

St.), Torrance High School Mu 
le Room, and Catholic Parish 

Hall on Cot*. Ave.
Under leadership of Mrs. 

James H. Fltzhugh (1924-1925), 
>lans were formulated for crec- 
ion of a clubhouse, and the site 

at 1422 Engracla avenue was se- 
ected. Erection of the building, 
Ith the assistance of interested 
immunity leaders, was complet 

ed and In 1926, the- president, 
Ira. Carrie Parks, and her staff 
iccupied the building following 
t* dedication.
The project was * matter of 

pride to the' whole community, 
and provided a meeting place 
or the club and other organlza- 
ions as It does to this day. 

Until the late thirties, when the 
Civic Auditorium was built, the 
:lub house provided the only 
meeting place of Its kind In the 
illy.

Now that the women had ac- 
jomplished their ambition and 
tcqulred a building, all they had 
.o do was pay for It.

To clear up the loans' sub- 
icribed at the time of 'Its crec- 
ion necessitated much hard 
vork and many years. It 
wt until Mrs. R. R. Smith's 
erm as president (1944-1946) 

that the years of work bore 
rult and the mortgage was 
beared. 

Many Torrance Club members
 cmembcr their money-making 
efforts during early-day fiestas, 
itreet carnivals, catering for 

itrlct Chamber of Commerce 
and the more recent 

Factory Frolics and their 
mnual carnivals In the club- 
muse. 

Torrance became well and fa-
 orably known throughout the 
'hole Southland through the ac- 

BS of the^women when they 
ntertamea hundreds of mem- 
lers at CFWC District meetings 
in at least three occasions. Lun- 
neons for the visitors were pro-
 ided by the hard working
KMtess club committees.

Organization of a Junior Wo- 
nan's Club was an early-day
iroject which did not a
neet with success probably be-
aiuie the city was not quite

* Av«. Two of
h « s * original
lembers, Bertha 

Breiinen of S12
'ortola Ave. and
florence Christ- Mr»-  » >    
ipher of Seal Beach art *UI1 ao
Ive in the club. The tint oracle
van May UoKlnley. 

In llUfi, <^i Junu 7, a short his-
ory of thi* Camp was planed In 

th* cornerdon* of the IMW pout 
rfflee with that of other organ! 
zatlon* In Torrance. At that tlma,
h> intmberihtp had |>OWQ to
1 and tht oracle was Adeline 

Smith.

 cady for It. However, the clu 
igaln sponsored a Junior clu
mder leadership of Mrs. C. B

Mltchcll (1941-43), and this time
tflth a largely Increased popu
iatlon, the project Was an 1m
mediate success. Thc Senior wo
men today arc justly proud 0
this accomplishment and th
splendid cooperation between th
two groups, whose Interests an 
primarily the same. 

Probably the most outstand 
Ing service effort of the senior 
organization was thc .malnten
ance of thc Mothers' Educa
ionnl Center, a program 01
caching young mothers how to
care for their babies and young 
children to maintain a high
standard of mental and physlca
idalth excellence. Such women
as Mrs. Marguerite Kelsey Pe
ersen, Mrs. Maud M. Lock, flnc

Mrs. Dewey Qulgley were
among those who served for
years on this community proj
ect. Dr. Maude Wilde of Man
hattan Beach, and her staff of
specialized doctors made
monthly visits to the clubhouse
without charge to the mothers
who availed themselves of the
service. Dr. Wilde's - program
was underwritten to some ex-
cnt by Community Chest, and

later, by Torrance Service club
contributions, the above men-
loned women and their commit

tees supplying the necessary as
sistance.

Under leadership of Mrs. Qro-
ver C. Van Deventer, who pre
sided at her first regular meet-
Ing earlier this .month, the club 
continues to cope with the con
stant demand for philanthropic
aid from every agency and or. 
ganlzatlon looking first to such
outstanding groups as the Tor 
rance Woman's Club.

Numbered among the club's

3 foremost projects today are the 
Sister Kcnny Fund, Red Cross
Heart Fund, YWCA, YMCA, prl
vnte philanthropies, sponsorshlr
of students, contributions to the
Torrance High School gradtta
tlon party.

Mrs. Van Deventer and hei
staff have* chosen as their olut
purpose:

The advancement of all lines 
of general culture, for civic bet 
terment, and social service. 

In line with this policy, Mrs
Van Deventer Is urging all
friends and club 'co-workers to
assist her In accomplishing as
this year's goal aid to th" 
young peopre of the communlt
In the form of suitable recrel
tlonal outlets.

Officers assisting the pros
dent are Mesdames F. P. Foley
'Irst vice-president; K. D. Fl|
tins, second vice-president
iugh Bowman, recording socre
tary; Miss Frances DImltrl, cor
responding secretary; Mesdamc
H. J. Osborne, federation secre
ary; H. L. Mitohell, treasurer
V. I. Laughon, auditor; A. F. R

Ewalt, parliamentarian; J. A
SIsenbrandt, reservations; A. 1C
'aimer, ways and means; am

D. J.'Thomsen, year book.
Past presidents In addition to

hose already named, include
he following In order of their

terms:
Mesdames Frank Sammons

John Young, J. S. Lancaster, Ed
na Stone, W, M. -Brooks, Sam
mons, Caroline Colllns, W. J
Neelands, O. W. Hudson, A. W 
Johnson, M. J. Bealof H. C. Bar
rlngton, A. G. Slillgo, E. A
Miles, C. B. Mitchell, George 
lo'rgan, Chris Jones, Laughon,

S. V. Rauss, D. L. Sears, B. T. 
Whitney, B. W. Roberts, and
Ewalt.

City Manager Stevens Heads 
Civil Defense Program Here

Set up Feb. 1; 194t, under the recommendation of the City
3ouncll, the Torrance Civil Defense program Is headed by City
Manager George Stevens with the assistance of George C.

Powell.
The community-wide plan fo 

Includes five main groups, all 
of which will be directed from
the control center, the City 

Hall, where all
^^*j*^k^ c o m m u n 1-

^"^*% cations for aid 
m' ^._ ̂ \ will be recelv-

,-$  rfSriC^ Flre   fighting 
[). X_7 \—{ will be dlreel-
\l V  -S I cd by Fire 
\ '-^fj Chief J. J.
V J Benner, with
fXSfc^Sawil ^e assistance
/PsfcwBr^ of 'Battalion
^X'HWl Chiefs Gene

>C Walker and
' Nell Whitnev.

G. Stevens Police officer*
under the direction of Chief J.

. Stroh and reserves, headed
by Assistant Chief W. Haslam,
will do their bit to prevent panic
and resulting violence among

le citizenry.
John R. Patrick directs thc

special services division, which
includes engineering problems, 
supervised by R. Bl&hop; trans
portation facilities, M. Cham-l
wrlaln; rescue work, C. Clem-

mer; Inspection of area, J. Drec-
ser; keeping up streets and
sanitation, R. Perklns. 

Evacuation and welfare work 
will be directed by Ralph Jones

r organization during a disaster

and Virginia" Jones, who arc
assisted by Dr. K. Shery, in 
charge of medical services; and
G. C. Powell, In charge of se
curing shelters. 

H. Van Belleham directs the 
warden division, which Is devot 
ed to contacting - interested 
jroups and briefing them on
the 'part they can play in civl 
defense. Approximately BOO lo
cal citizens have had this traili
ng at the present time.
,A special disaster program ,<n
the residential areas 1* carried
on primarily by PTAs under the
direction of Mrs. Bruce Howey,
Civil Defense chairman of Tor-
ranee Council PTA. Working
with her are the Civil Defense
halrmen of each unit, who
re the following: 
Mrs. J. Ruckle, Crenshaw; Mrs.

Philo Mellor, El NIdo; Mrs. W.
3. Scholl, Fern-Greenwood; Mrs.
hlrley Coleman, Madrona; Mrs.

Joe Brandon, North Torrance;
Mrs. W. A. Wrlght, Perry; Mrs.

The National Toastmaste 
Club presented a charter to t
local Toastmasters Club No. 6

r^7*»« four years ag
/*^ ^^ on April 11, 194
n \ The grou
I'   ^*i tt. meets eac

ftV ^' r^ T 'Tuesday e v
TO 1 ' 1 ning at it
M XON I   famous rcstai
\ -3T 1 r»nt known i 
\\ J/f. Smith Brothe 
-.vfo^W "Flsh Shantj 
/fV-'Ty o" Hwy. 101 
L* Y" fl Walteria.

TKL The object (
' the numeral

M. Hamilton toastmaster
clubs Is to instruct members 
acquiring poise and thc abllit
to speak well before groups c
people. Tho club* have foun
that this can only be acoon
plished through practice, so eac
member Is given countless o[
portunltles to speak on man
varied subjects, Parllamcntai
procedure Is observed and it
structed.

Sociability, general welfat
and good fellowship among th
members Is also encouraged.Tr
more experienced public speal
era in the club aim to help new
er members In oral express o
of thought and give fair an
constructive criticism. - There ai
openings for a few new men-
bers who also are Interested i
learning to appear before aud
ences and creditably expres
themselves.

Officers of the local club ai
M. T. Hamilton, president; V
R. Jcnsen, vice-president; ( 
Kylllngstad, secretary; E. T
Sparks, treasurer; G. S. Evan:
deputy governor; J. B. Collett" 
educational chairman; and 1
W. Copenhagen, serge an t-a
arms.

Plan National 
Televising of 
Y 1 DAY Show
Y-Day In Hollywood will bt

elevlsed coast to coast for thr
Irst time In the history of this

major YMCA event, Stan Ro
icrts, local YMCA Executive 
ecrctary, announced this week 
As of Saturday, there wen

59 persons going from this 
rca under thc banner of th
'orrance YMCA, an increase cf
0 over last year. Of this 15P 
00 are,-£rom Mlra Costa High 
chool under the supervision of 
ic HI-Y Advisors and the Tri- 

Hi-Y Sponsors. Y-Day will b< 
••">. r i ( , 31 at the Coliseum
nd the Hollywood Bowl.

'aul Howey, Hollywood Rlvlcrn
amcs Waits and Mrs. S. Bi'isgii
easide; -George Marlch, To
ance Elementary; Mrs K. U
luffeU. Turrance High; Mrs.

At the present time, cmorgeit
,  <,(,!/.,.; --it,' IncHiclhr; a sho»t-

wave, radio station, t'.'ree mo
lie radio sets, a complete set
f rescue tools,' and cmergrnc-y 
lospltaj equipment, arc store!
or use In the event of a dial:;
er. Also on file are location')
f buses, trucks, heavy construe-
on equipment, and the person-
el who can operate them.

CONGRATULATIONS
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Serving Torrance
Business, Industry
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